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WE EXIST TO DECLARE AND DEMONSTRATE THE GOOD NEWS OF THE GOSPEL



In Christ alone my hope is found, 
He is my light, my strength, my song; 
this Cornerstone, this solid Ground, 

firm through the fiercest drought and storm. 
What heights of love, what depths of peace, 
when fears are stilled, when strivings cease 

My Comforter, my All in All, 
here in the love of Christ I stand 

IN CHRIST ALONE



In Christ alone! who took on flesh 
Fullness of God in helpless babe 

This gift of love and righteousness 
Scorned by the ones he came to save; 

Till on that cross as Jesus died, 
The wrath of God was satisfied - 
For every sin on Him was laid; 

Here in the death of Christ I live 

IN CHRIST ALONE



There in the ground His body lay 
Light of the world by darkness slain; 
Then bursting forth in glorious Day 
Up from the grave he rose again 

And as He stands in victory 
Sin's curse has lost its grip on me, 

For I am His and He is mine - 
Bought with the precious blood of Christ

IN CHRIST ALONE



No guilt in life, no fear in death, 
This is the power of Christ in me; 
From life's first cry to final breath. 

Jesus commands my destiny. 
No power of hell, no scheme of man, 

Can ever pluck me from His hand; 
Till He returns or calls me home, 

Here in the power of Christ I'll stand

IN CHRIST ALONE
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1 TIMOTHY 1:15-17  
 
Here is a trustworthy saying that deserves full acceptance: Christ Jesus 
came into the world to save sinners—of whom I am the worst. But for 
that very reason I was shown mercy so that in me, the worst of sinners, 
Christ Jesus might display his immense patience as an example for 
those who would believe in him and receive eternal life.  

Now to the King eternal, immortal, invisible, the only God, be honor and 
glory for ever and ever. Amen.
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PSALM 97:10-12 
 

Let those who love the Lord hate evil, 
    for he guards the lives of his faithful ones 

    and delivers them from the hand of the wicked. 

Light shines on the righteous 
    and joy on the upright in heart. 

Rejoice in the Lord, you who are righteous, 
    and praise his holy name. 

We thank God for His grace! 



Amazing grace 
How sweet the sound 

That saved a wretch like me 
I once was lost, but now I'm found 

Was blind, but now I see

AMAZING GRACE



'Twas grace that taught my heart to fear 
And grace my fears relieved 

How precious did that grace appear 
The hour I first believed

AMAZING GRACE



My chains are gone 
I've been set free 

My God, my Savior has ransomed me 
And like a flood His mercy reigns 
Unending love, amazing grace

AMAZING GRACE



The Lord has promised good to me 
His word my hope secures 

He will my shield and portion be 
As long as life endures

AMAZING GRACE



My chains are gone 
I've been set free 

My God, my Savior has ransomed me 
And like a flood His mercy reigns 
Unending love, amazing grace

AMAZING GRACE



The earth shall soon dissolve like snow 
The sun forbear to shine 

But God, Who called me here below, 
Will be forever mine.

AMAZING GRACE



My chains are gone 
I've been set free 

My God, my Savior has ransomed me 
And like a flood His mercy reigns 
Unending love, amazing grace

AMAZING GRACE
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Heavenly Father, we confess that we have not longed for your kingdom  
and the return of our King as we ought.  

We have not denied ourselves, taken up our cross and followed you.  
Instead, clinging to the things of this world and counting them dear, we have 

grown callous to the needs of the poor, the lonely and the suffering.  

We have not cried out for justice nor cared about those  
who are without Christ and without hope in this world.  

 
Keep us, O Lord, under the shadow of your mercy. In this time of uncertainty 

and distress. sustain and support us when we grow anxious and fearful.  
 

Lift us up when we are brought low. Fill us with the joy of your comforting 
presence, knowing that nothing can separate us from your love,  

in Christ Jesus our Lord. Amen.



I see the work of Your Hands 
Galaxies spin in a Heavenly dance oh God 

All that You are is so overwhelming 

I hear the sound of Your Voice 
All at once it’s a gentle and thundering noise oh God 

All that You are is so overwhelming

OVERWHELMED



I delight myself in You 
Captivated by Your beauty 

I’m overwhelmed, I’m overwhelmed by You 

God, I run into Your arms 
Unashamed because of mercy 

I’m overwhelmed, I’m overwhelmed by You

OVERWHELMED



I know the power of Your Cross 
Forgiven and free forever You’ll be my God 
And all that You’ve done is so overwhelming

OVERWHELMED



I delight myself in You 
Captivated by Your beauty 

I’m overwhelmed, I’m overwhelmed by You 

God, I run into Your arms 
Unashamed because of mercy 

I’m overwhelmed, I’m overwhelmed by You

OVERWHELMED



You are Beautiful, You are Beautiful 
Oh God, there is no one more Beautiful 

You are Beautiful, God you are the most Beautiful 

You are Wonderful, You are Wonderful 
Oh God, there is no one more Wonderful 

You are Wonderful, God You are the most Wonderful

OVERWHELMED



You are Glorious, You are Glorious 
Oh God, there is no one more Glorious 

You are Glorious, God you are the most Glorious

OVERWHELMED



I delight myself in You 
Captivated by Your beauty 

I’m overwhelmed, I’m overwhelmed by You 

God, I run into Your arms 
Unashamed because of mercy 

I’m overwhelmed, I’m overwhelmed by You

OVERWHELMED





Our Father Who art in heaven,  
Hallowed be Thy name. 

 
Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done,  

on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread, 
and forgive us our trespasses,  

as we forgive those who trespass against us. 

And lead us not into temptation,  
but deliver us from evil:  

For Thine is the kingdom,  
the power, and the glory, for ever.  

 
Amen. 
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THANK YOU FOR YOUR GENEROSITY 
E-TRANSFERS CAN BE SENT TO GIVE@KWREDEEMER.COM

IF YOU’D LIKE TO SET UP MONTHLY PRE-AUTHORIZED GIVING,  
VISIT KWREDEEMER.COM 

mailto:give@kwredeemer.com
mailto:give@kwredeemer.com




Matthew 25:1-13 “The kingdom of heaven will be like ten virgins who took 
their lamps and went to meet the bridegroom.2 Five of them were foolish, and 
five were wise. 3 For when the foolish took their lamps, they took no oil with 
them, 4 but the wise took flasks of oil with their lamps. 5 As the bridegroom 
was delayed, they all became drowsy and slept. 6 But at midnight there was a 
cry, ‘Here is the bridegroom! Come out to meet him.’  

7 Then all those virgins rose and trimmed their lamps. 8 And the foolish said to 
the wise, ‘Give us some of your oil, for our lamps are going out.’ 9 But the wise 
answered, saying, ‘Since there will not be enough for us and for you, rather go 
to the dealers and buy for yourselves.’  

10 And while they were going to buy, the bridegroom came, and those who 
were ready went in with him to the marriage feast, and the door was shut. 11 
Afterward the other virgins came also, saying, ‘Lord, lord, open to us.’ 12 But 
he answered, ‘Truly, I say to you, I do not know you.’ 13 Watch therefore, for 
you know neither the day nor the hour.





PRAISE GOD FROM WHOM ALL BLESSINGS FLOW 
PRAISE HIM ALL CREATURES HERE BELOW  
PRAISE HIM ABOVE YE HEAVENLY HOSTS 
PRAISE FATHER, SON, AND HOLY GHOST
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